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No.E-160t5/SVP-NPA/DEP/2021/PERSIV-67036-e/Ult Dated:13-12-2023
To, /

ADsG(APSNorth/South)
All Sector IsG Concerned inc'luding NISA(H) and IG(Trg.)

Subjcct :-NOMINATION FOR DEPUTATION TO SVP NPA IIYDERABAD: REG'

It is proposed to sponsor eligible and willing officers in the rank of Dy.

Commandant(Exe) fulfilling the norms of MHA's deputation policy dated 22.11.2016 for
deputation in SVP NPA Hyderabad.

2. The ADGs (North/APS/South) and all Sector IsG are therefore requested to forward
the nominations of willing and eligible officers alongwith their service particulars as per

Appendix-A in respect of Dy. Commandant(Exe) by 22'12,2023 in hard and soft copy for
consideration of their case for deputation to SVP NPA Hyderabad.

3. Nominations which are not routed through ADsG concemed or received with
incomplete records or received after due date, witl be summarily rejected. Nominal roll in
respect of eligible and willing officers in the rank of Dy. Commandant(Exe) with their

willingness certificate may be forwarded in Excel format (using Alt+Enter key in single cell) as

per Appendix-A to this Directorate within the stipulated time.
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4. This has the approval olthe DG, CISF.

Copy to:-
All Branch(s), FHQrs., New Delhi - For similar action, please

I/C EDP Cell - To upload this letter on CISF website, please.

Digitally sigred by
t'qrqi6-t

GANGA SHANKAR,
sftgo-qrGu/efifi

SR. COMMANDANT/PERS,
FHQ NEW DELHI,

13-12-2023
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